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Civi·I' ~i 9 hts, Pa rify' on , 

More British Power to , 
LONDON Ltl-Britain sent more military and naval reinCorcements to 

the Medlterrancan I't/KIday as a show of muscle In the smoldcrlng Sue~ 
Canal crisis. 

• : ' . Hit Benson 
Med,terranean farm Policy " 

Meanwhile, warships of the powerful U.S. 6th Fleet sailed from 
a dozen italian ports on redeploy· 
ment maneuxers and Italian news· 
papers speculated this had some· 
thing to do with the Sue~ crisis. 
But U.S. Navy officials said the 
maneuvers were scheduled six 
weeks ago, 

Britain's 22,lJCIO-ton aircraft car
rier Bulwark, fully eqUipped on a 
wartime basis, steamed out of 
Portsmouth Cor a secret destina
tion in the Mediterranean. 

Higher (osls 
Bring Rise ilJ 
Sleel Prices 

CHICAGO 11\ - Democrats atart
ed buUdlq a p1aUorm forI their 
national convention Monday facin' 
the possibility of a Nortlt-South 
explosion over the civil rights 
question. . . , 

(AI' Wlr.,h ••• ) 
SANDRA MAY GOVER, 70-yeAr-old P.w .... MAl.n from Bn,han 
City, UtAh, was chosen Min IndiAn Amorice IV I .. t night at tho An· 
nual All Am.ricAn Indian Days col.brAtion In Sherid.n, WyO, MI" 
,Gover WAS plckod from .mon':! 91 gins repreHnH", 47 tribos in tho 
U.S. And C.nadA. Tho 3·dAY colobrAtlon AttrActod 5,100 IndiAns .. 
ShtridAn ,.,. th .... dAYS of pAgeantry, g.mu And exhibits ef hAndl· 
craft. 

Hundreds more IIOldifrs, Includ
ing royal .rtiller), unit., boarded 
the carrier Ocean, due to sall soon 
for the Mediterranean. 

Thousands of holldaymakers 
lined the shores of Portsmouth-' 8 
harbor and cheered the Bulwar.k 
moving into the' Enitjsh Channel. 
As she pa"cd Nelson's Flagship, 
Victory, symbol of age-otd British 
naval tradition, the Bulwark's 
band broke out into "Rule Brltan· 
nla" and a squadron of navy 
plaDes swooped onto her night 
deck. 

PITTSBURGH (,fI - Steel priee 
were pUShed upward an IIveT~ge 
oC $8.50 a ton Monday by U,S, 
Steel Corp., the nation's largcS\ 
producer, 

Other companies were expected 
to act Quickly to revise prices in 
lhe wake of the 34-day nationwide 
steel strike. 

But on the farm IIISue, which the 
Democratll hope 10 use as ' . leVer 
Cor pryin, the COl'1l belt out or Re
public", hands, tbo quarrellqwas 
all with the GOP, The party. ad· 
vlllOry committee on agriCUlture 
aceused the Eisenhower admInls· 
tration of a "'brar,en effort" to b\!Y 
fann votes wIth the new ,J,2OO,', 
000,000 a year soli bank program. 

S e v 0 r a I platrorm committee 
members bristled lvhen Charles B. 
Shuman, president oC the American 

I (A" Wlr., ..... ) Farm Bureau Federation, urged 
THREE YOUNG JOHNSON County peoplo woro kill" In,tAntt, SUftJ 
day night At An int.rHction northwo.t of North liborty. Tho _ad are that the Democrats back ttie Oexl· 

S·CrUm ChArles Brosh, 20, MArvin MachAcok, If. and An .... Smyft\, 16, ble price support system favored 
That strike by 650 ,000 members I by the adminlstraUon, 

Heavy Winds, ' Rain 
Lash Western Iowa 

0' the United Stcelworkcrs was set- l h K Oil d · Robert E, Short oC Minneapolis 
tied Frlaay in new "year, IlO-strike Cave Man ladies re e ',e ,I n challenged Shuman to say ' wheth-contracts signed by the union, U.S, 
Steel and ail of the oUlCr major Have 10 Stop er the fann bureau speaks for 

Prlme Minister Sir Anthony producers. "big Republican farmers.'" r 

Eden, spc;nding the August baqk LOS ANGELES Ul'I - Jeanne N LOb t C h "No," Shuman inailted, "that's 
holiday at hIs official country A check Monday showed nearly Crain olemnly but tearfully di. 1 e r y ra 5 not true." 
home, ChCCluers, kept in elose tele· half of the industry'S normal work· vorced manufact urer Paul Brink. 0 The farm bureau. Shuman said, ' 
phone contact with Foreign Secre. Ing force has been recalled to th(' man Monday, testifying he once Is stronges~ In states with a high 
tary Selwyn Lloyd and other min- job as steel companies rush to re· dragged her out of a phone booth , Ernest Mouchka , 17, nouLc I, Fairfax, the only survivor o( a 2-car proportion of small farml. 
isters . concerned In ,he dcepenlng store production, Steel began now. It was a tame anticlimax to crash late Sunday night. remains in critical condition at Mercy H()Spital Claude R. Wickard, secretary of 
crisis over Egypt's' nationalization ing from some furnaces with U.S. th couplc's Mnsa tlonal pre.tria l hi e was take \ folio Ilg th ck Thr the oun" persons ' Id ' k 
of the Sue~ Canal Steel scheduling 34 per cent of cap· OK. were 1 I W ! e wre . co 0 r y 0 agriculture under Pres ent Fran • 

R fleetl ~ th . . 'th acity operations. divorce row and there was no were killed In the accident. ~in D'- Roosevelt, who appeared as 
e ng e seriousness WI " real juicy hassle" whic h Brink· Mouehka suffered D leg fracture and general cuts . The wreck occur- chairman of tho parl3's qrieul-

h h t which Britain regards the Suez Most companies said it will be 7 man 's a ttorDCY had promised ' red at the GreencasUe Gun Club tural advlsof"V commlUee. C!ba .... ed 
which swept t roug weB ern Iowa ituation , an ornelal announcement to 10 d~ys befor" all " 'orkers ar k balf '# •• 

U d Itt d t hit th .. ~ .. ' 40tne wee s CliO 5 U 5 corller, about six and one- the ..... 1--0.._ administration , .. on BaY Ii no cThxpee loe 0 I e Mondarnilbt 5".ld Eden would ad- back on the job and full production Miss Crain, 30, sued for di : " B L ...,"'IV""" 
Iowa ty·arhca. ets rm, mhov n

t
g dress the nation OVer a radio-tel - Is approached. vorce March 29 and in a n amend. oy . . ases miles northwest of ~orth Liberty. with uslnl the new $1,200,100.000 

from nort west 0 sout cas, vision hookup Wednesday night. Killed In the crash were Charles soU bank program In a ·'brazen 
coused crop and property damage In announcing the awaited price cd complaint accu cd h rhus· Louis Brosh, 20, Route 1, Swisher ; eltort" lo guy farm votes, 
which may run Into the hundreds Britain's military activity was boosts - at a lowor levol than gen- band o{ 11 'I 'ars oC cave man 'Scare' Reds Marvin John Machacek, 19, Route He also called upon the ,Demo. 
or thousands o( dollars, the Associ· part of her preparation in the erally bad been expected - U,S. tactics . She said he had beaten 1, Swisher; and Arlene Agnes crats to promlle farmers 100 per 
ated ' Press reported Monday. event of a show· Stecl said it was reflecting "lhe her unconscious, ripped off her , Smyth, 16, Route 2, Solon, cent of parity for their products-

f I· NI k down wilh Egypt· ' perslstenUy rising costs with which clothcs and threa tened to dis· MOSCOW IA'I - Se,n ,. Allen EI· The three kl'lled were rl'dlng In a promise Wickard said EI-nhow. 
There was one ata Ity. c Ian President Ga· ' the company is confronted." The (Inure her so "she would never I d D L ) Id k "'" 

SI 69 "Iannlng farmer and .. cn or ( . a , sa Nt Ita 5, Khr,u, the car owned by Brosh. The er ma"~ In 195" but then '''nored. lrum, , '. mal Abdel Nllss· . statement said these include "the work again and no man would h h d I I "" • .. 
d ' died 'n th hos ·tal at S c cv argue n a ong talk With "ouchka youth was alone in ave· Sh Id ' "W ' h ' t alryman, I e PI er. Across the Inltl'al "'gher employment costs re. ever look at Iler a gal'n," TI'o ' d th t bl n. uman 118 e ave no 

Partly cloudy skies with scattered thunderstorms are predicted for 
Iowa City today, . 

High temperatures will range from 84 to 94 degrees with lows in the 
60s tonight. , 

The severe rain and windstorm 

Irrigation Bill , 

Signed'by Ike , 

With Protest 
, f ' " ff d au ~ hl,m Mon ay a esta ishment of hicle owned by his fat"-r Be' n -ad Ith II the' Ii I -I B Manning rom inJuries su ore English Channel, sulUng from the new labor agree· pair a lso exchanged accusations U.S, bases around ' , .n; , alll~ w a po c es VI en· 

WASHINGTO\'1 (.fI - President when his barn was blown down France also was menL" of Inridelity, lhe Soviet Union Mouchka. lIOn, Neltber did we agree with all 
Eisenhower signed a bill Monday while he was milking. holding ships In The word " initiai" could have ' Brinkman 's counsel aid Mon· is one of the chief All (our were thrown from the the poliCies of my friend Mr, Wick· 
authorizing a program oC federal The storm carried winds oC high readiness. substantial signifioance. The new day the manufacturer was not causes of a cars. ard when he was ~retary of ligr!· 
assistance to state and local agen· velocity, and .In some areas there A crack British contract included benefits 10 work- conlesling the action because of of confidence Mouchka vias traveling north on culture," 
, , b 'Id ' II " I was heavy hall. Corn was reported Garaehute brigade ers computed variously at 45 to 55 ' Ule ~ouple's four ehB.dren, tween the county trunk route 0, and the Whlle dlsaareelo, 9t'ith the hi4h 

cles ID UI 109 s~a Imgat on flattened in many sections. nicknamed the cents per hour during the 3.year Brtnkman was not 10 co~rt. and the Brosh car was traveling east on price support position, &buman 
projects. But he did so reluctant· Trees were uprooted, farm bulld- Red Devils, al· term. Of this, some 20 cents _ in. MI" Crain waived ahmony , The the county road which runs along· said he Is concerned Jest the soli 
Iy. ings were blown over, electric and ready was .leamlng to the Modi· cludlng 10.5 cents per bour in wages Brinkman agrecd to pay ~ a told side the north edge of Swan Lake bank program be admlrilstered In 

"I have approved this bill only I telephone lines were tom down, terraooan aboard the carrier The· _ III eCfecUve imedlately with fur- month support . for the chlld,rcn, Soviet and the south edge of the gun club. a way that ,,-odld deCeat Its pur-
because the Congress is not in ses. and many types of miscellaneous sous. Britain also has called up a ther boosts scheduled. Paul Jr., 9; MI~haet , 7'12; Tuno· party boss The two vehioles collided near pose. 
'. damage were reported . limited number of reservists and There was no immediate com. lhy, 6 j and Jeanme, 4, with him on the center of the Intersection and The Democratic high command 

alan to r~~e~~ a~d act upo~ a ~eto . Counties hit Included Buena Vis. postponed
d 

theldrjeturn
t 

of some oC· ment on the price action from the • necessity of casing hurtled about 80 feet, ripping tried at every opportunity to shush 
message, en ower sal nata, Sac, Crawford, Carroll, Audu· ficers an 80 ers rom overseas United Steelworkers. President County 4-H Fair To fears. thrl'ugh a closed gate at the gun talk that racial and sclJooI deseg. 
Ita\ement, "and becatse I have bon, Guthrie, Adair, Cass, Madi· posts. • David J. McDonald has charged They talked 2 hours and 38 min. club and stopping Inside the (ence. relation luues might prolllde the 
~n assured the committees son, Union and Decatur. ' The U,S, State Department an· sleelmakers hate been boosting B . H T d utcs at Khrushchev's o(flcc In , ~s the cars crashed Into the wedge for a party split In f:OI\ven· 
-which handled the bill ~n the ' Con· , At Creston tlie powcr was ofC for nounced Secretary of Slate JOhh prices In recent years by a'!'ounts egm ere 0 ay " . field, the Mouchka car spun tion preliminaries or When tho 
Iress will hlkll aclion to correct Several hour's 'and the 228-foot Foster Dulles, who Is keeping substantially higher than theIr add· Communist party headquarters . around and stopped heading SQUtb· convention luelf gets under way a 
Its deficicnclcs early in the n'cxt dtooww~nr, of a radio station was blown tPorUeCshidenwtl.thEi.t~zowedreveclloOpmselYe.n.~n ed costs, More than 575 farm boys and It was one "of the longcst inter- west. The Brosh car was facing week from today. 

, " - ~ Because U.S, Steel is a basic pro- girls will compete in the 28th an- views Khrushchev has given a for· east, Its front nosed into the right Loyd Benerl~ld, director or Har. 
ICtiS10n, ' The~ were I,lumerous reports of would represent Washington at the ducor, turning Iron ore and scrap nual Johnson County 4-H Fair open· eigner recontly and the (irst time rear of the Mouchka car. rlman.for. President beadquarters, 

The meaSUre, known as the Small livestock killed Ity the storm. proposed 24·,naUon Suez codler· into steel whicb is handled many ing today at lhe Fairgrounds soulh he ever received an American leg. Machacek's watch was found by said In a statement there Is "no 
f>rojects A~t, a.uthorizes the Sec-r The Weather Bureau said crop ence Aug. I.. Urnes before its final sale, the pric- of Iowa City. islator privately, Heyward Isham investigating officer~. ~t was stop. inteD~on to oraanile any so-called 

t f th I I t k I, da ge s co siderable in Guth The United States lJas formally es are not directly visible to the The 4·H members will present , " ' ped at 11 :35, establishing the time 'Harrunan bloc' on the variOUl 
fe ary a enter or a ma r! ,oans . ma wa . n . • accepted tho invitation from Brit. their livestock and homemaking a Russlan·speaklng aId at the U.S, oC the accident. platform commlHees." 
of .. up to $5 million to state or local 1 rle and AdaIr countIes. . the u1t· I. t· Un average cunaumcr, But they will proJ'ecls to a panel of judges this 

, , .,' Severe storm conditions first am to m . I·na. Ion mec g. be reOeeted all down the line in Embassy , accompanied EUender, First to arrive on the scene was He didn't, however, erase' the 
agencies to build or.,asslst m bUlld- were reported at Storm Lake The parley's purpose would be to things made o{ steel _ from auto· ~ye~, ~he w~ners ;i.11 eo~~te The scnator quoted Khrushchev Jerry Stewart, who farms about possibility t~t Harrlmanfol'CCll 
Ing small irrigation projects under about 5;45 a.m, The winds lifted set up an International. ~ana! au· mobiles to fence wire. m t e owa tate alr ad hes as askl'ng .' "How can we dl's""l our two miles east of the intersection. would take the !C ....... atlon Issue to 

ti. It t 0 ate the v tal mter Moines Aug, 25 to Sept. 3 an t e ,.._ •• -. 'rhe reclamation law, boats from the lake and tossed ,.or y 0 per , I . In ""-trolt, there was no I·mme· " He stopped, then called for ald. He the convention door In an .... -mpt 
ti aI te d ante ut: National Dairy Cattle Congress ;,:t fc s whcn you build bascs all ...... 

,The section cited by Mr, Eisen· them into the air. na on wa rway. an guar e diate comment on prices from auto Waterloo Scpt. 26 to Oct, 3. ar arrived at the accident at 11:55 to reject "8IIY fence.ridlo, pro. 
hDwer as "seriously faulty." pro· The storm moved southward and its free use to world shipping. , manuCacturers, but industry sour- Wednesday evening at 8 p.m , around us? " p,m" 20 minutes after Ii occurred. gram or 'moderation' .. In Javor oC 
vidcs the House and Senate Inter· slightly eastward, at about 40 Other repHes to the invitation ces indicated no matching price General Motors will present their He reported the Russian leader The three young people flied be. a "~, rlght\D' program and 
' or Committees shall have power to miles an hour, It struck Carroll were arrivlog in LolJdon. A British boost Is likely in 1956 models now "Previews of Progress Show." also said Americans saw nolhing fore aid reached tbcm. platform In the Jtoosevelt.'l'tuman 
yeto loans approved by the secre· and Denison and then, moved Foreign orflce spOkC!m~ decl.lo. being cleared at retail levels, The "Queen of the Furrows" will wrong with cstablishing NA~C, ' Miss Smyth was lying und41r the tradition." 
tary if action is taken within 60 southward through Manmng, Stu. cd to name the countries which Auto prices arc expected to be be announced Thursday evening at SEATO and other sucb orgamu· car when Highway Patrolmen J. L. George Backer of New York City, 
days, not including days on which art, Greenfield a.nd ~reston : Audu· thus far have accepted. The Neth· higher next year. A sleel price the talent show put on by 4·H memo lions, "but when we do the same Smith and Richard Reddlck arrlv. a leader of the Harriman fdrces, 
Congress is in recess, bon w.as hard hit. SIOUX City and erlands, however, 1fas the latest increase has been anticipated in bers, things yo.ur, politicia~s raise a fuss cd. The other two passengers lo spelled out his group's attitude 

Congress is given the power, Atlantic were o~ the western edge !O ann~nce acceptance. Others that plannlog. The Cair will close Friday, I and say It IS wrong, the Brosh car were lying nearby. toward a civil rigbts plank lo a 
~~to"~~~ne~ft~~~m, ~·~~~~~~-I-----------~----------------------~~- uouchkawasthr~fromhis~~Ion~~~ action b th 0 mittees, In general the diameter of .the Portugal, Pa\dstau, Italy, Turkey ... 

'I e c m . storm appeared to be 20 to 25 miles I and Japan. To Choose Jury T oday- car through strands of barbed wire "We will be strong and forth· 
Mr, Eisenhower. said "~o~sllt~. and its path of damage througb President Nasser was in speclal . at the top of a fence at the gun right," Backer ~d, "We do not 

tiona I defects. are mhere~t ,m ~h!:> Io.wa was more than 125 miles session with hi, cabinet to discuss club. He was lying on the road believe In two cla8BU of citizens 
ICCtI,~n but saldJhe was slgnmg t~e long. Egypt's resPonse to the conference B · k" R bb T' · I B,t .' . side o( the fence when officials ar· In this country," :rl 

because 01 "the gener~1 m~pt bid. The intense study Nasser aad 0 e ry r a " eg'l n s ' rieea. Within the committee working 
this measure. , his aSSOC!iates have given the in- rl n s ' , 1 . Mouchka was returning lo his on ,the plaUorm IIOme ~bers 

, He said ,the Secretary of t'he In- 1951 Coun6iy Budget vitatiOiCalong wltb Cairo's dlplo· • I • home northwest of. the accident taUdnl of ulilty on civil rtghts took 
icrior would hold ofC granting as· II maLic soundings for 5 u p P 0 r t scene after taking home hla flan. posltlona that rnIcht jeopardire It, 
liatance to any projects until ~he S S 1 6" M"II" abtoad appeared to have been the BOSTON (.fI - The BrInk's trial cee, Doris Kadera, dau,hter or Mr. For example: 
iection to which the president !lb. et at " I Ion Cactors'delaylng all Egyptian re- started Mooday but arguments on and Mrs. Emil Kadera. She Uvea Rep. Ray Madden of Indlana told 
jeeted "haS' been removed or reo I pI" defense motions look up all day about a mile south or the Inter- reporters be ho- a split can be 
vised'" and none of the eight defendants r-

. . The Johnson County Board of The aHitude of the Russians to· even came near the court room. section. . avoided but ". am workIn, .for and 
If Congress acts promptly on the Supervisors approved the 1957 coon. ward the COIlt'ereace would be o{ Today the long ~k of choosing a The other three apparently were golog to iDsiat, so far as my power 

matter in January, he , added, ty budget Monday with only slight great importlpl(:C. I\loscow has jury begins. returning to their homes In the ' is concerned. on an elldopement 
"ther~ OIled be no delay In start· chimge made from the original supported EI&Dt·s natioaal!uUon Swisher and Solon area. Macha- of the Supreme Court declaIon." 
Ing thiS program. budget request. move, but hiI'jpveD no indication The eight defendants - including cek and Miss Smyth were coualna. Sen. Sam J, Elvia Jr, ., North 

Mr. Eisenhower said the exercise The Board reduced the total bud. it would accept the invitation to longshoremen, mechanics and a Miss Smyth received a crushed Carolina said he think, thlnis wtIl 
b( the veto power granted to th" get by $36,000, all of it cut (rom the talks. liquor store operator - range In chest, Machacek, a broken Reek, "wort out" without a party nap-
i:ommlttees could be viewed as the road maintenance fupd. The There were new signs of the uni· ace Crom 42 to 52. They are and Brosh a skull fracture 8Dd I lure but that he wouldn't 1IJti! to 10 
either a legislative or executive decrease will affect the lax levy of fying effect DC Nasser's Suez coup =g:Sld:;t~ ~ :1~~;'~~1 ~~~; PINO GEAGAN BAKER FAHIRTY severe brain laceraUons. any farther than the 1152 plitrorm. 
act, rural residents only. Iowa City and in the Arab world. Johnaon County Sheriff Alber{ J, which dealt malnJ.y Ia ,en,rallt1ea 

"Viewed as requiring a further town residents are Dot taxed for In Baghdad. the Iraq Foreign of Brtnk's Inc., on Jan. 17, 1950. Joseph F, (Specs) O'Keefe, who ' Boston. (PaU Murphy and Dr, George D, with the elvU rlpta question. 
legislative act, the section Is open the rural road maintenance fwad. Office habded the official text.f On trIa1 are Anthony Pina, .1; pleaded guilty after reportedly as. . Monday's se"ion was enlivened Callahan, county co~, were From Democratic Na~ Chair. 
~o the objection that it involves an The total budget as approved by Iraq's statement supportlnJ Nas Michael V. Geepn, .7; Vincent J. sorting the robbery gang cheated by a charge by chief defensc Coun. aummolled to the accident 1CCIIe. man Paul 8Iit1et and fr.otn 'Rep 
wilawCul cIele,ation by the COQ' the Board ~alls (or 'expenditures 01 ser's act of nationalization to rep- eolta, 42; JOleph F. McGinnis, 52; him out of his full share of the loot. sci Paul T Smith that wma~ of. Double fuaeral aervicea for Miss John M~1IItICk or M~u-
areas ~o Its colt)lllittees of a leJla· $1;607,257 with ,"",879 to be raised resent. Uvea of other Arab states. \dolph Maine, 45; Henry Baker, . , '. Sn\ytb Ind Macbacek will be held setla, .chairman 0( the .phatfotm 
lative fUnction which the co~~,ltu., by taxes, Balances illid income Iraq aaiel it- hOped "their govem ;0; James J. Faherty, 45, and Tbe other two are now dead - flclals 9f the Commonwealth , en· at 1 (I,m. Wednesday at the Brosh commJttee, arne twin ~ 
tlon contempr,tel! the Congrcsflt. from sources outside taxation are ments would work to formulate 8 Thomas F. Richardson, 49. ' Slanley Gusclora, 36, and Joseph gaged hi a "shabby form oC jury. funeral chapel In Cedar Rapids. of hope tbat It WID be poulble to 
~lf as an enlily ShOllld eXl'rci~," expected to make up the balsnC(' I unlfied policY to race Israel Ia tIk Three others abo were named in Banfield, 45. ' , fixin," by feeding newspapermen Rites for Brosh will be at the S81n( I avoid 8Jlf minority repor\ ... the 
tie ~aid, " of $680,378, ' _ _ . current critical Illuation." _ the robbel')' iadlctmeots, Including AU 11 were residents of, Gre~ler stories prejudicial to the defenae. chapel at 4 p,m, 'WedDeacIa7. projected clvU ~ plallL - _. '.- . I 
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--The Daily lOte all---.,;...-

Taking Them for a Ride Around the'World-
The Daily Iowan i.r an inda

pendent dolly nelClpaper, tI;,it~ 

ten and edited by student". It 
It gocerned by a b06rd 0/ five 
,wdent tN/stees elected by the 
"udent body and fOllr fdCUlty 
truneer aopointed by the pre,;
dent of lite un/cern,y. 

The Iowan editorial *ff 
write, ill editoriIJU wlthou, 
cemurs1rlp by odmlr.istrotWn or 
,oculty. The /otDtIn', editoriJJl 
policy, therefore, i.r not n(U$

Itlrily an exprellion of SUI ad
miniltro'ion polley or opinion. 

Dull Convention Year 
Four year ago Robert . Taft of Ohio and Dwight D . 

Eisenhower of Kansa and Texas were battling it out for th 
Ilepublican nomination. Adlai E.· Stevenson of Illinois didn't 

want to run for th Democrati nom in tion , but he wa about 
to be ktlraftetl." 

• • • 
That was the pieture before the 1952 political conventions. 

The paper were filled with political new. Th pt'ople wen' 
e,cited. Televi!.ion was to over both convention . 

That fall a n'cord number of .. voter went to th polls 
~nd picked Mr. Ei enhower as their next president. 

If we are to draw any conclusion about 1956 the public 

apathy toward th two upcoming conventions hould be mo t I 
apparent. :rhere is little indication of intere t on the general 

part of the voters. 1 
Both convention probabl. will be uninteresting. \fr.' 

Eisel1~w r is in for the Hepublie nomination IInle s a new, sud
den illn<"Ss hould make him withdraw. ~Ir. Steven on appar

ently fa tht.> Democratic nomination ewed up on an early 
ba llot. 

The onl, interest possible is in the vicc-pre idential nomi-

nations. The p ople of the nited States, and the pnrtie 
thems('lvl's, have never really gotten e-:cited about thi po Ition. 

• • • 
We hope omething \ ill be done to tir Ill' the peoplf'. 

Maybe the Democrots can find an i lie the Republican cannot 
L y "~le too" • nd vi e-versa. 

Wanted: The 

, 

. f 

• 
• 

/ 
I 

-- At HOOVL.tR »"'" J..,.,. 
-------------------

Heaalines this Weekend 

Stat_ 
C?~NERS OF THE MUSC4TINI BRIDGE announced plans tor 

repalTlng the No, 9 span which collapsed June I and fell into the 
Mississippi RivE'r. 'the repair project is expected to require about 
three months. 

Ii L4RGI 4TOMIC ENIRGY EXHIBIT, featuring "Atom for 
Peace," will be at this year's iowa State Fair through the coopera· 
li?n of tbe Atomic Enerey Commission, it was announced Saturday. 
Highlighted will be a model of II nuclear power plant. The exhibit 
wiJI be open from Aug. 24 Ihrough Sept. 2. 

A TOWERING Bl4CK THUNDERSTORM marched 200 miles 
across northern Iowa Saturday afternoon and evening. ending in a 
tornado near Waverly. No one was reported injured but the torm 
left troyed and damaged crops, torn trees, roofless buildings, 
flattened barns abd ripped ulUity wires in its wake. 

National-
J4CQUEltNI AURIOL o[ France. the world 's fasle t woman 

pilot, wa chosen winner of the annual Harmon Award as the out· 
standing woman fiIl'r of last year. Group Capt. John . 
Cunningham, who flew Britain's Comet 111 jet trans· 
port around the world, was named the world's out· 
standing aviator. The awards were announced in 

E'W York . 

THIRE WAS NO LACK of customers when ra
dio station KVLC, Little Rock. put on a cash dis · 
count salo. To celebrate a nigh audience rating, the 
station sold $J bills at 89 cents each (or 312 hours. 
Total bills sold: 2,700. ~ME, AURIOL 

THE NAVY IS ADAPTING its 16-inch battleship guns to fire nuc
lear shells, the Washington Post and Times Herald said Saturday 
nighl. Naval sources declined comment on the report. 

A BLACKFACE DUMMY 4ND ANOTHER FIGURE made up to 
portray a white man who '·talked integration" were hanged in down· 
town Montgomery. ALa ., while confederate fiags fluttered overhead. 
One dummy bore a sign reading "N.A.A.C.P."; the other sign read 
"J talked integration." Negroes in Montgomery have refused to ride 
segr~gated buses since Dec. 5 and a federal court panel declared 
city and state segregation unconstitutional. 

Best Veep 
IFr .... TI.. Chrl ..... .1 .... )halt." 

Richard i"ol1 has made one of th mo t pertinent eom-
ments 011 Harold ta sen' move to obtain 1111 oJX'n contest (or 
the Republican yic -prc~identinl nomination. H e aid th t U nv 
healthy di clIsion J never 11<lrmful" and that "an individu:;' 

within n party has a right to e"pre his views on candiJatl' ." 

Young JilJ'l Crow. " 

PRESIDINT EISENHOWER ventured onto a golf course for the 
first time ince his abdominal operation oC June 9. He played four 
holes and returned to the White House reporting that he "felt fine. " 

T~E ATOMIC INIRGY COMMISSION granted a "conditional" 
permit for construction or a controversial $401 2 million nuclear power 
plant near Monroe, Mich. Proposals lor construction or the plant a 
"fast neutron breeder" type, ha been criticized on grounds that it 
might prove unsafe. 

H might well have added that the discu iOIl rai~ed b ~Ir. 

Stassen is a healthy one - for th nation, For the Republican 
l)nrt , and for .\lr. Nb;on. Highly unhealthy, it seem to u , is 
the a ttitude reveal d in Senator Goldwnter's vie\ that ~Ir. 

Stassell shou ld b reael out of hi party and in the declaration 

by . enator Knowland - so often n rebel himself - th, t party 
unity wa being destroyed. 

• • • 
For there are at least two grave faul ill anything which 

{'ven looks like an attempt to rAiLroad a nomination: POJ>uhlr 

feeling ri es again t the party profe sionals wao arry out such 
(l man(,'uv r - and in ome measur against th benefiCiary. 

econdly, the m thod appears to emphn izc party expedienc, 
mther than n effort to obtain th best po ibl candidntc. 

Todo)' thi econd con (deration is likely to b token very 

!criOti 'Iy by the American pcopl - and npplicd to both politi
cal parti s. Too long has the ele tion of vice-prCltidentilil 

~o~inee ~t'n left to. cabal of pllrty chieftnlns patchin~ up 
actlonal (ilspl1t s at the tag end of conventions. Or to the pel'-
sona) choice of a pr>sidential nomine . , 

Neither process is g nuinely democrati ; neither is good 
cnoug\1. ]n view of the fllct that for nearl one-third of the Da

tion's. is tory m en chosen originally for th sl'cond spot have 
held tIr.e presidency, neither should be tolerated Ion rer. A kIl' 
From IIfIY per onaliti invoTved, aside from.any qu tion about 
the healtll of either presidential candidate, this record under

scores he necessity for a thorough earch for the most fulh' 
qualifiod vice-pre identinl candidate. • 

P" ieI nt Eisenhower appears to sense this. He has striwn 

to keep hands off a lthough plsce:'d in a difficult position. Somt' 
of hi ad vi ers d eclare that any change in the ticket would look 
like a retrent under Oemocratic fire. There ha been an effort 

to make it appear that both the party leadt'r and the Presidellt 
11ad settled on ~Ir. Nixon. It i reported that Governor Herter 

was led to beli ve it wa ~fr. Eisenhower's de ire that he nom

inate the Vice-Pre ident. 

"Ike" has said that he greatly admires )'Ir. Ni-:on ane wou"-I 

he happy to run with him. However, he would almost surely 

make the same tatements about other RepubHcons who ha\'e 

been mentioned. He plainly indicated his own intention to 
avoid dictating the. ehoice when he said he would peak aftrr 

the convention. And he has given Mr. Stassen a lea:e of ab

sence:' to conduct his drive for a free choice at tbe convention. 
• • • 

From another point of view it would appear that the move 

for an open contest would benefit the Republicans. It could 

put some life into an apparently cut-and-dried convention. And 

a little public interest never hurt any party. But most of aU 

it should be considered from the standpoint of whether it wiIJ 

afford a better opportunity to canvass aU possibilities in an 

effort to find the best vice-presidential nominee. • 
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I'Segregation is a relatively recent phase in the long history 

of the white man's ways of controlling the Negro" 
A GRIM-FACID MILITARY COURT threw the book at S. Sgt. 

By C. VANN WOODWARD 
F rem Tbf NaUe,. 

"Oh, the e grand, immutllbl . 
all·wise laws of natural force~'" 
wrote Andrew Corn(' I, in 1886. 
"how perfectly they work ir hu
mon leglsllltors would only let 
them alone!" 

For a long tim this has Iwt'n 
th chiS ic appeal of tho (' who 
want to be I (t alone by m ddling 
law makers and courts. De· 
fend rs o£ segregalion. lik de
fend rs of the tatu quo in oth r 
field, have appealed to laissez
frure doctrine according to Her
bert Spenc r in their fight against 
innovation and reform. Leave 
everything to "natural forc ." 
they argue, and all will be well. 

Segregationls have upple-
men ted th Spenc('rian argumt'nl 
with the doctr ines of William 
Graham Sumner. the Yal c
lologi t. and hi .. Folkways," 
pubU h d in 1907. It wa um
ner 's teaching that "stat way 
cannot change folkway" and 
lhat " Iegi lallon cannot make 
mores." These folkways of Sum
ner bore a family resemblance to 
the natural forces of Spencer. 
They were the product of "na
tural"\ as again t "arLificial" cau
ses and shored some of the irrc
sistible nature of biological im· 
peratives. Such imperaliv s, til 
nineteenth century had bt'en 
taught to believ . were not to 
be regarded lighUy. Good Dar
winians held them to be the se
cret of survival and progres '. 
Sumner described his folkways 
as "uniform, universal in tho 
group, imperative and invaria
ble." In addition they had the 
prestige of being very old, very 
durabl . and of somewhat mys· 
terious origin . 

• • • 
IN THEIR RELIANCE upon 

Spencerian and th Sumnerian 
imperatives, however, segrega· 
tionlsts have involved themselves 
in some unacknowledged Incon
sistencies and contradictions. [n 
the first place, in defiance of 
Spencer's principles, they bave 
repeatedly resorted to legislation 
to interfere with and change the 
racial status quo . Indeed. they 
have cited Spencer and Sumner 
on the utter fu tility of legi lation 
in support of an elaborate pro· 
gram of legislation to alter racial 
relations. In the second place, 
scarcely any of the adjectives 
that Sumner use~ to characterize 
his folkways caD be accurately 
applied to the segregation code. 
Segregation practices have not 
only been changed but created 
by "stateways. " They can be 
described neither as uniform nor 
as Invariable, for they bave var
ied widely both in place and 
time. There is nothing very 
mysterious about their origin. 
And, finally, they are not nearly 
so old as has been generally 
assumed. 

Segregation is a relatively re
cent phase in the long history oC 
the white man's ways 01 control
ling the Negro and fixing his sta
tus. his "place." There have 
been other and harsher phases. 
Including bondage and limited 
servitude. Slavery. peonage and 
abortive types or apprenticeship 
have bad their day. Exploita
tion 01 the Negro by the white 
man goes back to the beginning 
01 reJationA between the races, 
and 10 do race conflict, brutality 
and injustice, mitigated in some 
degree by various types of pater-

nali m. Along willi these prac
lie s th r developed the old a. · 
. umption of A(lglo-Saxon super
iority and Africall inf riority, 
white supremacy Dnd eiro ull-
ordination. ' 

- in trains. stations, tre tcars 
lind factories, in public buildings, 
pnrks, playgrounds and institu
tlon . Th Negroes themselve 
could offer some resistance, for 
untU the end of the nineteenth 

• r. century they continued to vote in 
IT IS PERFECTl)Y true, th r _ large numbers in mo t of th 

Southern states. 
fore. that ome of ·the unhappy 
a. pects of roc rl;'\4tions In Am- More important still a a 
rica have n rt'mole origin and source of resistance to extreme 

a long history.)J thls cannot raci m wa the con ervative phil-
be saId of the 5eft' aUon code of osaphy of the Southern rulers who 
th pn' ('nt day. The physical took charge aft r the overthro"' 
separation of the ~e s by law of Reconstruction and dominated 
would hov been inconvenient, th South Cor two decades. They 

t t i I1 bl d profe ed on attitude of aristo-
~~e s~av~y Sy~rc~~jC~hee, :unpcc:: crotie paternalism toward the 
viSion. carc. exploitation and pol. Negro. The conservative thought 
icing of 1:I\cS oil' the planta- of hims If as tanding midway 
tion n c ita ted m ny clo e can- between the doctrinaire Northern 
tac!. and a cu.tomed the races egrophile of the Left and the 
to II degree of intimacy th:lt out- fanatical Southern Negrophobe or 
10. led lav('ry it If. th Right. both of whom he pic-

It is a mi take to as ume that tured as enemies of the freed· 
egregatlon 101J0wro hard UPOIl men's tru interests. He believed 

emancipation. The' number oC that th Negro belong d in a 
contaclS between races dimin- subordinate role, but denied that 

• subordinat s had to be ostra
cized; he thought that the Negro 
belonged to an Inferior race. but 
denied that inferiors had to be 

gregated or publicly humlllat· 
ed. Can rvalive poliUcians 
needed Negro votes to maintain 
th ir governments. 

• • • 
IT WAS ONLY AFTER the turn 

of the century that the great pro
liferation of Jim Crow laws took 
place. Up to 1900 the only law of 
this lype adopted by the majority 
of SQuUlern s\.ates was thal ap
plying to rallway trains. South 
Carolina did not adopt that untu 
1M, North Carolina unUl 1899 
and Virginia until 1900. Only 
three states had required or au· 
thorized separate waiting rooms 
In railway stations before 1899, 
but in the next decade nearly all 
the remaining states of the South 
fell Into line. Laws applying to · 
new fields tended to spread in 
waves of popularity. Only Geor
gia had a segregated law apply
ing to street ears before the end 
of the century. Then in quick 
succession North Carolina and 
Virginia adopted such a law In 
1901, Louisiana in 1902, Arkansas. 
South Carolina and Tennessee in 
1903. Mississippi and Maryland in 
]904, Florida in 1905 and Okla· 
homa in 1807. Montgomery, Ala· 
bama, in 1906 carned the distinc
tion of requiring the first com
pletely separate Jim Crow street-
car. 

The mushrooming growth of 
segregation laws during the first 
two decades of the present ~n-

McKEON 

Matthew C. McKeon. sentencing him to nine months 
at hard hlbor, a $270 fine, reduction to private and 
a bad conduct di charge. The same cQurt had ear
lier found the Marine drill sergeant Innocent on the 
most serious charge resulting [rom the drowning o£ 
six Marln~ recruits he led on a night march into 
Ribbon Creek at the Parris I land, S.C. , training 
base. McKeon was found guilty of negligent homi
cide and of drinking in the barracks before ordering 
the march. The sentence will be reviewed by the of
fice of the Secretary o( the Navy. 

THE CURTISS-WRIGHT CORP. announced an agreement aimed 
at re.'lCuing the SLudebak.er-Paekard Corp. from financial dif(jcultie~ . 
Although the agreement did not take the shape of Ule long-cxpected 
merger of the two concerns. It opened the door for Curtiss-Wright. a 
giant avlation colTlnany. to gain control in two years . Curtlss·Wrlght 
will pay the automobil company about $35 million for long·term 
leases on two Studcbaker~ . Packard plants and outright purchase of 
another. All Studebaker-Packard automotive manufacturing will be 
centered at the company's South Bend, Ind., facilities. 

Foreign-
THE EOKA. CYPRUS RI!BEl UNIT. released John A. Cremer, 

78, an Englishman it had been holding hostage. The EOKA had threat
ened to execute the retired bachelor unless British authoritle com· 
muted the dealh sentence oC three Greek Cypriots. Th, EOKA seeks 
to annex Cyprus to Greece. 

MOHAMMIO MOSSADEGH, the crafty Iranian premieJ' who 
natJonal~ed the Abadan oil refinery, was released from prison after 
serving three yeats for plotting to overthrow the Shah. There were 
reports he might go to Swi!.zcrland where h1s family owns a villa. 

Lener to the Editor 
Writ.r CaUs Iowan Editorial Gross Distortion; 

Supports Democratic Convention Program 
TO THE EDITO!t. midwest" or "sleel worker typi. 

. ' . cal of Pennsylvania and Ohio" 
"our ~,dltorlal .of Sutur.da~: will consider the mother. father 

Aug. 4, The Party (or You? and child pictured on the cover 
can be attae.ked (rom two so~rces as " freaks of nature ." Isn't this 
- a good Democrat (which 1 a gross distortion to get your own 
am ). and a person who smiles point across? 
I which I have been knoWn to be Granting for the sake of argu. 
on occasion ). ment that the subject is suitable 

I ~refer the. latter for J am for Lhe cov~r (after all, its pur. 
ce~1D yo~r pomt that the Demo- pose is to inOuence Democrats 
cratlc national convention pro- who already believe their party 
gram pictUre of "the typical is for the common man ) what 
American family" as an ~xamp1c Is your idea of a pictur~ of a 
of propaganda overdone IS a legl- typical American family? I've 
Umate orle. never seen a steel-working far-

• • • mer. HOWEVIR, I AM also certain 
that no "farmer typical of the 

l. 

t 

l 

, . 
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Vic George, G 
8124, Quad 

ished as the fr dri1en threw of( 
old restraints. Th withdrawal of 
the Negroes from ijle great Pro
testant churches and the estab· 
Ii hment of independent \)rgani
zations of their own were steps 
essential to their cultural free
dom. The result was segregation 
in the reJigiou community. The 
principle of eparation of the 
races in public schools was en
trenched duripg Reconstruction. 
and segregaLion il\ the military 
services, an old ~ractlee. was 
simply continued . . Segregation in 
church, school anlY'military was 
therefore a produ(t of Recon
struction or earlier periods. 

After Reconstruction was over
thrown, the South retained such 
segregation practices as had al
ready been established, but 

howed no imme<,liate disposi
lion to expand the code Into other 
fields. Nearly a generation was. 
to pass before segregation be
came the harsh, rigid and uni
versal system that emerged in 
the twentieth century. 

tury piled up the huge bulk of @ 
existing legislation on the sub-
ject. Much of the code was con
tributed by city ordinances or 
local rules and customs en
forced without the formality 01 
laws. The little painted signs 
"White" or "Colored" appeared 

• • , . 
THERE WERE several rea

sons for this. In the first place. 
the Negroes had not yet crowded 
into the clLies in large numbers 
and the racial tensions of urban 
and industrial Iile had not yet 
taken the form of a powerful de
mand for Jim ~wism. Even 
when the demand did arise thet'e 
were practical dlWeulties. It 

.was expensive to provide separ
ate facOities - however unequal 

with increasing regularity over 
entrances and exits. toilets and 
drinking (ountains, waiting rooms 
and ticket windows. The Jim 
Crow code was applied in spons 
and recreation., in public parks 
and priJoos. Everywhere It ap- • 
peared, the principle of lelre
gation was defended as "Inevita
ble" and as baving the sanction 
of anelent and immemorial 

'usage. 
The ract is that many of thOse 

who !II: .~.lJy .f~"._ the 1 I 
Jim Crow laws as ancient and 
immemorial folkways are older 
than the laws they are defending. 

,. 

" ''Thl. I. a fine parking .pace. Maybe we can 
catch • cab back Into town." 

, 
Gtnt .. , Notices must be receIved at TIll> 
Dally Iowan oUlce. Room 201. Com
munications Center. by ••. m. lor puA, 
UCll'tlon the !ollowln, mornlll ,. TMi 
must be Iyped or le&lbly written .... 
.I&n«l; th~y will not be aceeptod bp 
phon". Th" Dally Iowan r .... rveo tile 
rI~ht 10 edit aU Gen~rol Nollees. 

BABY SITTING - The Unll'er· 
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League book will be in the charge 
of Mrs. Norval Tucker from now 
to August 7. Telephone her at ... 
2800 if a baby sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGRE&S 
IN AUGUST - Commencement atr 
nouncements have arrivcd. Orders 
may be picked up at the Alumni 
House, across from the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
OFFICE - Those registered in the 
Educational Placement Office ar , 
asked to leave at the omce any 
change of address for the rest of 
the summer . 

PLAY NIGHT - The (jnal play 
night oC the summer session will 
be tonight <Tuesday) rrom 7: 30 to 
9: 30 at the Fieldhouse. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours for the main library are .. 
follows: 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.·2 a.in. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.·2 I.m. 
Departmental libraries have 

their hours posted on the dool'l . 
'I 

off;c;a' daily 

• BULLETIN " 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TUESDAY. AUGUST " 19S. 

UNIVERSITY c.ltnda,.lt.m. art 
.cheduled in the Preslcl.nt'. ef
fice, Old Capitol. 

W.dnescl.y. August I 
7:30 p.m. - Unlversity Com. 

mencement-Field House. 
(For InIonna Uon ""ardIn, dale. be
yond thl, ""h~ul@. lee reoervaUono In 
the offIce of Ihe Prealdenl, Old 
Capitol.) 

City 
Record 

RIRTIIS 

ANDERSON, Mr. and MflI. Duane. R.R. 
2 .• boy :>a turqaoy at Mercy lIospllnl. 

BARBER , Mr. nn d Mrs. Charles. 503 
Van Buten '>t .•• girl I Iday AL Mer· 
cy Hooplt. l. 

BUTTERBAUGH. Mr. and MfR. Ken
neth. R.F .D. 1. a boy Friday at 1I1ercy 
Hospl \<I I. 

CUR1\Y. Mr. and Mrs. K eith. TICfin. a 
boy Frldo.v Rt Mercy Hospital. 

HARNEY. Mr. "nd Mr •. Vlncenl, m !f. 
Dodge St.. a girl Friday at .Mercy 
Ho'pltal. 

tlEMlNGWAY. Mr. and Mrs. Keith. 
R.R. 7. a boy !'lIIurday ot Mercy 
Ho~plt81. 

McKENNA. Mr. nnd Mr •. Jomes. Soulh 
Engll . h. • boy Sa1urd.,y nL Mercy 
H05»lIal. 

1I11LLS. Mr, and Mrs. Rober!. Coral
ville, a boy Sunday at. Mercy HOI
pitnl . 

OETTINGER. Mr. and Mrs. Roberl. 
Forestview Trailer Court. a IIlrl Fri· 
day at Mercy Hospital. 

PAIN'rIN. Mr. ond Mrs. Carl. OxCord, 
• girl Saturday At Mercy Hospital. 

STEWART. Mr. and Mrs. Dnvld, 431 
S. Governor 51 .. a girl Sund~y al 
Mercy Hospita'.. 

DEATHS 
COX. waller, 88. R.R . 1. Saturday ., 

Mercy Hos 11:11. 
GORDON, Joan . 24. 316 We. Hown , Sat

Imlay at Mercy Hospllal. 
LYONS. Harry. 47. Spirit Lake. Satur' 

day at Univerolty Hospitals. 
MILLER. S)IIv 'l1, 69, Dcs Moines. Friday 

at Ur.lver.lty Hospitals. 
RUNYON. Gra"e. 67. Davenport. Friday 

at UniversIty ,rosplta] •. 
WEST. Frank. Do. Iowa CIty. SundaY 

at University Hospitals. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 1 

FLUl!:TSCH. DavId W.. 23. Council 
Blu([o. alld Louise lIf. JONES. ~ 
Iowa City. 

HENDERSON. Leonard M .• 25. Cedar' 
Rapids. and M .. rjo.'le TORREY, 22. 
Wolker. 

Kl:RR, Gay G ., 24. Mornlnll Sun. and 
Grace LEAVE&TON. _. BurIJlIgton. 

ORNE. Eu&en. W .• 20. and Robert. Ann 
MUNN. 19. both "f Iowa City . 

PATTERSON. John H., 29. and ShirleY 
Marie SIMS. 19. both of Davenport. 

SIMON, Marvin L.. 23. and Catherine 
Irene MELLECKER, 20. both oC RIV
erside. 

TIMMERMAN. David Owen, 22, .nd 
_ Marjorie Mae TOWNSEND. 33, both 

of Davenport. 
DISTRICT COURT 

ALBRECHT, Clyde. sen tenced to one 
year In prison for resJstlng arrest, 
'entence ·lu'IP.nd~. and Albrecht 
paroled to Johnson COllLlly Sherl!f. 

ERICKSON. Art h ur S .. {\led suit 
.,alnst the Iowa Valley MIUlnll Co. 
lor alleged Jamnge1 to hill Car and 
work for" to\<ll of $1.167.52. 

UNCOLN MUTUAL fNSUR.\NCZ 
COMPANY. tiled a peUllon In d,
claraWry judgmenL a,a1"lt !.he Fltst 
Melhodl.t Church of Iowa City cor 
settlement oC policy dispute. 

MESSER. Chat te. Edward, Uned _ 
for second offense of opera Una I 
motor "ehlcl~ while Intoxlcat«l. 

DIVORCE APPLlCATI0NS 
HEDGES. l:tlaJane rrom Donold LeJ;OY • 
ELLIS , Helen, Crom Gene M . 

1 POLICE cova'!: 
FORD. Harold Dean. R.R. t. W •• bln,

ton, Iowa, Iinpd S5 and costs Cor op
eraUnK a motor vehlcte wlthollt • 
valid Il",nse. "hd fined 815 for failure 
to appear when tummons was due. 

MILLER. ClaIre. sentenced to Ihree 
da)'s In lall for public Intoxfe:JUon. 

MURPHY. Robett Palrlck. 419 E. Wash
Inlton St .. £In~d $10 ond coats for 
public Intoxlca:lon . and fined $10 
and costs for window peepln, .nd 
Indecent e xposure. 

~JlJJ 
At .10 ~cleI 

TODAY'S 8CBED LI 
8:00 MO"nlne Chapel 
8:15 News , . 
1 ;3? Morn ing !iere"~e 
1:00 Human Persona Illy 
0:50 The Bookshelr ". LQ:IS N.wl 

10:30 Kllchen Concert 
U :30 Edltofl De.k 
11 : 4~ Iown State Medlell Socl.ty 
12 :00 Rhythm namble. 
12 :30 News 
3:15 SIGN OFr 
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(Sperl.. tu Th~ Oalh 10 '" ~U\) 

PAR IS-A her ~ ;';llrlwind 19ht· 
Steing tour of continental Europe. 
the 72 Scottish Highlanders from 
S I departed Cor London from 
p'aris. They will present perform
lHIce5 in 11 English and Scotli h 
cities before returning 10 the U.S. 
early next month. 

Art.er disembarking from th 
Queen Mary at Cherbourg on July 
%4. the Highlanders visited Am ter· 
dam in the Netherlands and Col· 
ogne. Germany. before traveling 
10 Coblen? by way DC a Rhine river 
steamer. 

Arriving in Amsterdam dUI'ing 
a city·wide strike oC taxi drivers. 
the girls feared they would have 
to carry their luggage two miles to 
the hotel. They were delighted to 
discover arrangements had been 
made Cor them to travel - with 
their luggage - by water·taxi 
through Amsterdam's picturesque 
canals. 

This transportation was arranged 
lor by two Dutch sales representa· 
til'es of lhe W. A. Shaeffer Pen 
Company. 

During their stay in Amsterdam, 
mo t Highlanders visited Vollen· 
dam and the Isle of Marken, two 
pQpular tourist altractions where 
the Dutch cling to their traditional 
costumes and live in small homes 
of a style popular several centuries 
ago. Marken can be reached only 
by a boat trip across the former 
Zuider Zee. 

Nearly all the Iowa girls also 
visited the Rijksmuseu'11, which 
this summer is featuring a display 
of Rembrandt paintings. Rem· 
brandt lived and worked in Amster· 
dam, a fact which their Dutch 
friends repeatedly pointed out to 
the Highlanders with considerable 
pride. 

In Cologne. lhe Iowans were 
pleased their hotel was ncar the 
famous Cologne Cathedral. They 
climbed to the narrow catwalk atop 
one of the structure's towers, from 
which they couLd see miles of Ger· 
m:m countryside beyond the city 
limits. 

Where Amsterdam had almost 
completely repaired ali traces of 
World Wal' II. Cologne still showed 
much evidence of the bombing 
which put its railroad center and 
industry out of commiSSion. Guides 
told the girls 90 per cent of the in· 
dustrial area, and on average of 
GO per cent of the enlire city, had 
been hit by bombs, and that some 
&I miU\l)1\ tons oC rubble had to be 
moved from the streets before re· 
construction could begin. ' 

Perhaps the most scenic part of 
the Highlanders' continental visit 
came when they traveled by 
steamer up the Rhine river Crom 
Cologne to Coblenz. For seven 
hours they steamed past Carms, 
small and major cities. resorts. 
mountains, casUes and Cortresse~ 
and a variety of river traffic. 

Located at the junction oC the 
Rhine and Moselle rivers, Coblenz 
is another German city whose his
tory dates, back to Roman limes. 
The Iowa students enjoyed explora· 
tions of such places as the fortress 
or Ehrenbreitstein high above the 
river, the Central Rhine Museum. 
the 9th century CaUledral of St. 
Castor and the Electors' Castle. 

As it must to aU tourists trying 
to speak an unfamiliar language. 
embarrassment came to ,Judy Pod
haski, AI, in the course of making 
a purchase. 

"After much grimacing and sign 
language and a few vain struggles 
with German, trying to show a 
saleslady that I wished to buy a 
candy bar," Judy said, "she smilcd 
and said, in perfect English, 'Oh, 
you'd like a candy bar - plain. or 
with walnuts?' " 

TYPHOON KILLS 1,960 
HONG KONG (.4'1 - Red China 

radio said Monday night that 1.960 
people were killed and 1.200 in· 
jured in last week's typhoon. A.II 
casualties so far listed occurred to 

Chekiang Province alone. It added 
that more than a million wen 
homeless. 

MARION SMiTH, a member of 
the SUI Scottish Highlander" 
won two lKond place prize. In 
the International Dancing Futi· 
val at Edinburgh, Scotland. She 
is the first American ever ... 
place so high In championship 
competition, 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

•• , without ... Ing our compl.te 
Bridal Services - Invit"'on., 
Announc.m.nts, Imprinted NI,. 
kins, W.dding Books, "Thlnk 
You" Notes, Wedding Pheto •. 
etc. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

E 
PAST40 
Iroullltd with GmlNG UP NIGHTS 

Pains In BACK, HIPS, UGS 
Tir.dneu, LOSS OF VIGOR 

If you are a victim of these 
symptoms then your troubles 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular In
flammation is a constitutional 
disease and medicines that 
give temporary relief will 
not remove the causes of 
your troubles. 

Neglect of Glandular In
flammation often leads to pre
mature senility, and incurable 
malignancy. 
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More Convicts Governors al 
Break Legs; 
New Inquiry 

Guard Show 
Stassen Ignores -Slams, Pair Jailed 
Proclaims Nixon 'Weak' In Wire Theil 

WASHINGTON III - Harold E. 
DES MOINES (.fI - The gover· Sia sen nudged his "dump Nixon" 

nors of three state - Iowa, Neb- campaign forward Monday, appar-
ATLANTA (.fI- A new, searchin, raska and Wyoming - watched the 'enUy unconcerned over the politi· 

prison inquiry was .anno~nced. Mon· Iowa· Nebraska wlog of the Air Na- cal brickbats flying about hi head. 
day by Go\. Ma(vm Griffin III the tional Guard go through all kinds The one-time "boy wond r" or 
wake of a new outbreak of leg- . . the GOP told a news confetence 
.breaklhg by convicts who charged of actlVttie at Casper. Wyo., Sat- Vice.Pre ideot Richard 'ilLon was 
III treatment. and we;e .backed up' Urda~. , polilicaUy weak with labor. minor-
by an admittedly :dLSgruntled Maj . Gen. Fred C. Tandy, Iowa S ity and independent group - al-
guard. adjutant geDeral, returned Lo his though he declined to ay why. And 

Be\'en who failed to shatler their office Monday arter a week with he said "some very solid conscrvo· 
I with 2O-pound ledge hammers the wing. • tive busines men in Boston are ral· 
at the Rock Quarry Prison at Bu- The governor wenl Ihrough the Iyigg 10, my support" - b~1 he de
ford last week tried again la I camp, watched phme takeoffs and elined to identiCy them, 
night in the hospital lit the R ids- landing , looked at shot-up targets. Even as Sta sen was pushing his 
vill Prison. Two ucceeded on and watched alrmen·mechanics re- campaign to gel Gov. Christian C. 
lheir second try. building engines. • Herter or Massachusetts the No. 2 

The bad been tak n to the hos- "The governor said they were spot on th GOP ticket thi filII. 
pit. I at R idsym , 200 mil south "ery happy \\ Ilh the whole opera- Sen. Jo ph McCarthy I R-Wis') 
or Buford, for treatmenl along with Uon," Tandy replied . "We arc looS('(! a bla t at Sta n. 
34 whose Ie were spUntered in flying more mi ions this year than McCarthy called St~ssen "one of 
two seiges or mutilation al the 188\." the most contemptible politiCians 
"hard rock" prison. AIL protested The training period ends Friday. of our era ... posse sed by an 
th work was unbearably hard and Saturday and Sunday members or overpowering ambition to become 
lhey W re beaten. cur ed and ub- the Iowa-Nebra ka 34th Division of pre idenl." McCarthy aid StIlS' 
jected to ,'ariou indignitie. the alional Guard ground forcc en's real goal wa to get himselC 

Grurin told his news conference will go to Camp Ripley, Minn., to - not H rler - Ihe vice-pre iden· 
he is "atisfi d some corrective open two-week field training. tial nominaUon this year and the 
measure should be token - and 
th y will betaken," lie not d Bu· , 
ford is a maximum security prison 
for incorrigibles but d elared , " I 
will not stand for lnhuma.ne treat
ment." 

A legislative committee held 
hearings Ilt Buford and Reidsville 
but found noUJing to back up char
ges of inhumanity. 

Milcelianeou. for Sale 

presidential nomination four year 
hence. Two Waterloo men were sen-

In his news conterence. Slassen tenced Monday to fwe years at 
sald John J . Schroeder of SI. Loui, Anamo Reformatory and one 
a national com'ention delegate wa given a bench parole by Judge 
from Missouri's 1 t Di Iriel, had James Gaffney in Johnson County 
pledged his support 10 Stassen's 
campaign in Herter 's behalf. Di triet Col/rt. Tbe sentences re-

II wa just two week ago 10n- suited from the July 18 'theft of 
da~' that Sta n roughed the placid $1,500 in copper wires from the 
GOP political waters with his slate- ; Robbins Electric Co, warehouse. 
meol ~hat he was going to do Forest J. Finfield, 29 arid Merlin 
e~erylhmg he .could to have Hert~r D. Gardener, 23 were sentenced to 
picked over ~Ixon. for the. Repubh- Anamo a after they pleaded guilty 
can \Iice presldenllal nommatlon. to a charge of larceny. J~mes C. 

He sald Monday "a trong effort Kent, 22, was r mand. d 10 \h(! 
should be initiated to O\'ercome the Johnson County heri{( lor parole 
vident wea~e or the ,.jce- after hl five year ntencc was 

pre idenl witn labor, with minori· upended. 
tie and with ind pendcnts." Kent wa criticized bY' Judge 

GoCfney for his part in the thelt 
PORTER AT KIWANIS and ~s called by GaCf9PY, tis 

Prof. Kirk Porter, head of the good bOy but weak." 
sur Department of PoliUcal Sci- The thr men had been charged 
ence, will addr th Iowa Cily with larceny in the nighttime which 
Kiwanis club at Holel Jefferson carrie a ten year jail sentence. 
today. His subj ct wlll be "The Tht'y plead d not guilty to the 
National Conventions.' charge. 

Home for Sale Personal leans 
" . 

Advertising Rates 
FOR SALa: MloeelllneolJl dllhu, 11_ FOR SALE: SI~-mom. older houl. ov.r· PERSONAL LOANS on I)pewrllen. 

"enota,..,. pols. pan , .I""lrl" Iron . lookln, rl,er. 8 IIlful 10<' tlon, phonolM'ph. .por'" equIpment. and 

"" " 1 ...... ---"'"'- ' .... ------ ~~ ~' -~, 

(' Show me America's ./irst "~I 
\ family sports car! ,/ '....... -." 

.... _----------.,. ... -..... 

IIere it i '" the fabulous Golden Hawk, 27S·hp., leader of 
tudeboker' Hawk line I See these four e ciling falUily cars 

now, during "Show ~1e" month at YOUI' Studebaker Dealerl 

.I..,trlc t08lter, ear"..t .we pe~ Dnd Phone :1222. 8-8 Je .. olr)' . HOCK-!:YE LOAN CO., 221 

.. rce c~. Phone 3530. S. Clpltol. ... 3m 
One Da, .......... lit • Word 
Two Days ....... .l~ a Word 
Thfte Doys ....... m a Word 
Four Days ., ..• . . IU • Word 
Five Days ......... 1Sf • Word 
Ten Days .......... 2O¢ • Word 
(ine Month .. . . " . 39f a Word 

f"OR SALE: :,ew three- Inll ff/ur- bed-
room hom~ Jmmt'dlnte po,~ ion. 

Ln~" Co .... pmy, 8G31 8·11 
SPECIAL SALE on IUClPge : trunka, 
ty~wrl\ett. Hock.Eye Loin. 8-11 

TRAlt-ER. two-wheeL Phone 8-31M? -----W-a-nt-ecf-----... 1 ~ _____________ ___ 

-PO-R-SA-LE--'V-3'-F-I-r-t----fr1-,--r-to-r WANTt:D: PInk rtrlple ballerln ... 
7 cubic r : t , $8th s:.(.::,~~ r~~r-"~~nei l.nJl!h 10nn.1. !II.., 10-11. Cill I . DlS 

lele.,lllon anl~nl\ •• '20. 8-2:.77 , 8-7 liter 5 p .m .. 8 

Riders Wonted 

At1. aULA. lontana . If'lJvinr AU,lIIrl 
e or 10. C 11 ~-36~ or £". 2214. 8-8 

Wonted Roommate 

\MJnlmura Charee sot) WANTED, Vol lJ~,e n , t-Ibrary of Am - W N'TEO: 'Iomeon.. to .hare three
Buy Qunmy COCKERS DIll 44100 orkin Hlllo,,>, De LuKe Edltlon by room oparlm nt, female. Phone :1079 
_____________ P-__ 5C_R Edward S :tIll , Will pa l' 13 fqr lhl . o r '·4279 8·9 

Display Ads 

ODe Insertion . . .. . , .......... 
.......... 9U • Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month. each 
l.aeertIon , 88c: a Columa Inch 

Ten insertions a Month, each 
IDsertion . . IO¢ a Column Inch 

DEtlDLlNI 

Deadlille fot an elasslfied ad· 
vertJ!in1 is 2 P.M. [or insertion 
In following morning's Issue. The 
Dally Iowan tteserves the right 
to reject an.? adverUslng copy, 

DIAL 

4191 
Trall.fs for Sal. 

rOR SALE : AIr condltloner $12.1; .uto- Volume. end rtpUH to Bol< 6. Dally 
mat Ie WlI hI"., tTUlcblne. 175: TV an. lowln. 8-8 

t nnl. m. t , olc. , SSO. OIMr nllr.ellJln · 
""UI lIem •. Phone 8.lm. 8-8 

Apartment for Rent 

Typing 

TVPIN~l mlm"",r.phln.. No"'ry Pub
lic. Miry V But nl. 001 Iowa Statt' 

FOR RENT: l"urnl hed apartment. w •• t B .... 1c Build In •• 0101 ~. , 1-0 
lId ... Prh Ie blth. Imml!<!late po - TYPINO. 2oW7. 8-11 

Jon for "rld".t. men .tudent. 1100. 
Lnrew Co,npany. IIGIII. 8-8 TYPINO, ~ial 821)2 . 9·IOR 

FOR flENT: F\,rnl hI!<! Iponm....,t. Prl- TYPI,NG : 0- 1-11- .. - P4-29-. - -----a-.1-8R 
"to bAth. Clo e In. f$$. Larew Com-

pany. 11681. fl.! 

FOR RENT: Two-nnd ihr ~-room apArt-
m nil. PrIvate bath •• ImmedIate nc

cllplney. Clo 'e In . Phone 8-U11l8 be. 
tw ... n 10 .nd 12 noon 8-11 

AlR-CONI)1TtONEO "dlo npIl'tmellt. 
Prl"at, bath. FurnIshed or unfur· 

nl heel. Phone 8-36&4. e-, 

Rooml for Rent 

RENT: S."tem""r l. 414 B, ... wn StrL ... t. 
12 rOOll'\I , I bathrOOml. ~ratlnA 

where n~edtd . M",. Chari • • Ph Inney. 
110 EOlt Flnt 3treel. MonlO<'. lIt/ch l •• n . 

8·18 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

CabliDg-Fecdini-Bracing 
Evergreen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8·2170 

528 Reno Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

NEW Imd USED lII'lobJle homel, an .It •• , ROOMS ror mnle lIir.dll.t~ tudento, TThS 8-10R 
rao)' lenns. Jrlr. t VIew Triller Sal... 1485, 9-1 

LEARN TO DANCE' 
Ballroom, Baby 'r.ap, 
Acrobatic, and Ballet 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
1301,.i S. Clinton Dial 8-363t 

'M'hF 9· 4R 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

'0 LInes, SO Mode', 
To Choole From'. 

WOllESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 ' 

Phone 1210 
Marlon Shopping Center 

Marlon. Iowa I 
8-23lt 

Hllhway 118 north . O~n until t . In· 
cludtn~ Sunday. 8-1I1R FOR RENT: Doublo or trIple room. LAFF·A·DAY ·1 {or milt ,t\ld~nta Ihll foU. Phont 
TWO-BEDROOM'. TRAlLER bOIaf Cor Will . venIn ..... 11-1009 8-11 

I ..... or .. Ie. Abo , pRee {or .... nl In -------------------
YoUer', Tr"lIer Park. Phone~. West NlCE ROO\!, 1J.2~1'. '·114 
Uberty. Iowa. 8-8 

' I 

.. 
Inltrudlon 

Wanted BALLROOM donc~ le.."n • . Mtml Youde 
"'urlu. DI.t 8485. 8-23R The past year men from 

1,000 communities have been 

successfully treated here at NOW ST U 0 EBA K E R the Excelsior Institute. They 
have found soothing relief and is the time to buy 
a new zest in life. 

ORGAN loEB ON • AU.n Lee. prGI ,
dOnAl or.anl.t. Betlnne.. and ad

~~nced . CIa IC31. popul",', Jazz, 8-34M. 
8-11 

Ignition 
CARBURiTORS 

Man to work in Daily Iowan 
mail room during early morn
ing hours. 

Con tad: 
The Excelsior Institute, Meyers Motor Co. 

devoted to the treatment of n East Washington, Iowa City. Iowa 
diseases peculiar to older men. --~,,;,,;.--------------------":' 
by NON·SURGICAL Methods, 
has a New FREE BOOK that 
tells how these troubles may 
be corre~ted by proven Non
Surgical treatments, Thfsbook 
may prove of utmost impor
tance in your life, No obliga
tion. Address Excelsior in
stitute, Dept. W-12, Excelsior 
Springs, Missouri. 

America's top drivers. 

. BIG CAR RACES 
Nile - Sept. 2. Afternoons - Au,. 24,26. 

Nllea - Aug. 30, ' 31, JALOPY RACES 
- ) Afternoon - Aug. 25. 

ROOEOwithROY ROGERS 
) Thrills lalore, wild and wonderful. 
'Afternoons Aug, 30, 31, Sept. 1, 2, and 

Nite of Sept. 1. 

L REVUE 
EN & JOHNSON 

Greatest star-studded musical show in (air 
history. Evenings Aug. 24 thru 29. 

-HORSE RACES 
THRILL DA.Y 
~elTific daredevil 
B UlItS. Afternoon 
-Aug. 27. Top .peed e\'enU 

01 the year. Af. 
temoonJ Aug. 28, L-----..... _I 
28. AMERICA'S GREATEST PAri, . I 

National stock. show, midwest farm show, women s e:tpo~ltlonJ 
50 acres fornl machiner)" fish and game show, hall ef lelt.nce, 
fruil' and fio""er show, mile-Ion, midway, thousanda oC th,nr' 
to liee and do. 

ORDER ..lOUR RESERVED SEATS C,AANDSTMID I' II A~D 
511\ HUPSIAIS 11 ; 5 liND CAS" OR MO~H O~O£R TO THASu~lR 
srdT! fAIR COARO 011 MO INES IOWA 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stralton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVIGES 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dio15723 

'M'hS 8-5R 

Fender 
and 

Body WOFk 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riversld. Drlv. 

DI~L 7373 
T'n1S 8-10R 

ILONDIE 

Mr. Wadsworth 
8-201 Communleation Center 

I ph. 4t91, 
Monday lhrough Friday. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair. 
• Scai •• 

Authoriucl • loyal 
Deal., 

Portables. Stanclards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 
TS 8-UR 

'~'3-7 

Had the best me~l I ever ate in my whole life last night. 
I accidentally walked into the wrong house." 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 
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Yankees End Losses, 
Q~f~~! Red Sox, 4-3 
Yankees snapped a six·game 10 • 
Ing streak. their wor t slump inee 
'953, by edging the Bo ton Red 
Sox, 4-3, Monday night behind the 
effectl \'c relieC hurling or south· 
pnw Tommy Byrne. 

ByrD(', a 35-year~ld veteran. reo 
t ired the last seven batter in a 
row to preser\'c the viclory for 
young Ralph Terry in his major 
league debut. 

Yogi Berra. E1 Ion Howard and 
aerry Coleman each collected a 
pair oC hits Cor the Yankee , while 
Jimmy Piersall was the big gun 
~or Boston with a two· run homer 
and a Il)gle. 
~ New Y.rk Nt :" . III--a I • 

• ••••• .. . . - '" --.,. I 
Terry. Mo~n lB •• Byrne "1 and 

~mo: Bre wer. Hurd I" . D..., .. '81 
and White. T-Terry 11.01. l.-Brewer 
H~.' . 

Home run: Do 14n-Ple ..... lI. 

Tigers 9, Tribe 0 
DETROIT I.fI - Rigthander Paul 

Foytael! oC the Detroit Tigers fa t· 
balled his way 10 his Cirst major 
league shutout Monday night, 
blankin, the Cleveland Indians, 9-
0. on five hits in what started out 
as a pitching duel with Herb Score. 

Score's Cirsl·inning error when he 
throw wildly trying to get Harvey 
Kuenn stealing third base was 

•• nough to beat him. Kucnn led off 
t he conte t with a double and 
cored easily when the Cle\'eland 

pitcher sailed the bail past third 
baseman Ai Rosen. 
• Clevel .. ' . MIl ... --.. ~ ~ 

Oob.,1 .... lit Nt n.-e 8 • 
Scor~. Hounpm .... ' " .. , Feller 1111, Me ... 

L lfh III ;rna He""n : l'o),lark .nd wn· 
IOn. W-FOYUtk le·SI. ~Scor. 11l," . 

Cubs S, Braves 4 
MIL AUKEE ill - Dec Fondy 

dashed home on a sacrifire Ciy by 
Pete Whisenant Monday night as 

. the Chicago Cubs d Cealed th n· 
tional League leading r.tUwaukee 
Braves 5-4 in 11 Innings . 

Fondy was walked by Brave 
pitcher Dave Jolly and went to 
third on a double by Walt Moryn . 

In the second inning. Monte Ir· 
"in slapped his 12th homer of lh ... 
season ovcr the leCt cenler field 
fence, coring Moryn ahead of him. 

Ernie Banks. In lhe ixth inning, 
blasted his 25th homcr oC the a· 
son to ,ive the ubs a 4·1 lead. 

lAP Wi ....... ) 
YANKE E LEFTFI ELDER ELSTON HOWARD I. to"ed .ut at tho 
plat, by Boston Red 50)( c.tcher Sommy Whit, in New Ytt1c', 4-3 
win o"or the Red So)( Mond.y ni~ht. Howord .ttem!'ted t. sc .... on • 
. ulcido . qu .... ltlay, but Andy C .... y missld . n ottemptM bunt. The 
Y. nII 's win w •• their fint In seVIn ,.mo •• nd .trwtcllod their A_rl· 
con Lugul I •• d to ,Ight g.mo. oVlr thl Cll vol.nd Indi.ns. 0 

,.,.,. 
Ol' E 

I'tl. 08 
.ll4IfJ 

~ ~" 
. ~9l II 
, IKtt I ~I" 

:n . 4:lfJ I ' 
• ~1 . 1:141 11' . 

Ntw Y.rlc . :~ fit .87.\ ~'!'I 
Mdnd.~ ,I, RU"U~ 

Chlu,. ~ , Mllw .. ko. I I II Innl., ) 
("Iadnnatl i, ~ , . Ln.1 n f lO Innln •• ) 
Phllad olphl" a l NOwF.r., p. tpontd . 
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Clly ( nl.hl) - I .. . ", (I .. . . !) v • • Ne .... 
( _,"be un.;\) , 

HI. 1 ••• 10 . 1 (,Indn"oll ( nl,M) -
rohot.k . /6·81 n. KU.P. I In 19·"'. 

PbU.ilelphla a t Nt. Vurk It_Iwl _ 
n1rhl) - IIUd l" H'-!U a nd Simmon, 
(".H) .r •• ,oyln lR ~ ) '". Oome. (U. II ) 
Ind "nh"dll 411·111. 
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Sew York I,M :HI 
( 'lev"land .. 11 U 
BO I 'on .'" .. \ 
Chi .. ,. .\1 I~ 

"droit I' \,\ 
fllllUm.n 11 ~1 

WI hln, '." , 1:1 "I 
Kan a (' II, 1M fIfl 

hnday'. Ih •• 1t 
..New Ver. ". " •• Cen • 
1)".,011 O. ( ' Ieve l.nlll • 
(Onl , ramn 1l'n~d.lrd l 
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.~le 
.~ 

." '~ . ~1I 
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.IIK 
.~1 

r.d. " PUth ... , 

OB 

• ,I, 
I". 
I • 
tl 
'~l 
d l 

)(.n'l. ' ('.,~ ... III Cblca.ae ('!) - Ktll .. 
hler r~ ... n J nd KrellC) .. (4 ... ." ••• J(eIlJ&Il 
(~.~) and '\( l" l) onll "l ( ... '!). 

Clevelond at 'hlroll - Gartl. n·II' 
III" lalm f'! .. O) va. Heetl 0:1 ..... 

Se. Ynrk l n. 'e. - Lane. ("'U 
v •• Nixon (.\ .. ., . 

10nl y .. ,n'. Icbed.l ed ' 

Sarg Fontanini Capture, 
Northwest Golf Tourney 

Eng/lshmol) & .Manlle, Aaron 
9th To Ru~ Continue To 
~~!.~~t!~~~ read Majors 

9 Iowa Swimmers 
I n Olympic Trials· 

joined the \ exclush'e "four·minute NEW YORK ~ln pring train. 
mllers' . c1~" .10n~)' ~anlts ~o ing this sea on Charlie Grimm. 
the am.val or his Clancee s cousin then manager of the Milwaukee 
from Boslon.' Mass. Bra\'e declared that Hank Aaron 
. Ibbotson. a \ 5.000.. meter special· I dclinit~ly was a threat to win the 
j t, was uncledded about ~unni~g National League batting Litle. Aar· 
the mile at the lAndon Wblle CIty on has made Grimm's prophesy 

Nine University oC Iowa swimmers, the largest group ever to rcJ. 
sent Iowa, wilJ compete Tuesday in lhe U.s. Olympic swimming tryoUII 
at Detroit . Mich. 

The top lhree finishers in each event at Detroit will represent the U.s. 

track meet. 'n1cn Into London look good. 
n~w his fiancee's' American cousin, I The 22·year~ld outfielder, in 
MISS Maureen M((;arthy, only his third season ' with the 

Ira Murchison 

Good OlympiC Be' 

"We ~anted an extra ticket to I Braves. ha turned the batting race 
tonight' banquet 'after the track into a runaway by opening UP a 19-
meet," Ibbotson' said. " The. ooly . point gap over Slan PtfuslaJ of St. 
way to; get one was to run In tJlI! Loui • a six.time winner and reo 
invilation mi,le. Tha~ made up mY garded by mnny as "the player 
mind. [told official : ' 'I'll run to beat. .. 

, if [ get another tic~." Aaron tops the National circuil M r hl'son's Coach 
. They gaYII him the tick t. And with a .344 average. Musial is U C 
the 23·year~ld Yorkshire man went runnerup at .325 through 'games oC S .. 
out on the wet track to clock 8 Sund ees OlympIC Win 
surprising 3:59.4 and win the E~' Re:YSchocndienst oC the New . 

in the 1956 Olympic Games to be 
held in Melbourne, Australia. Try· 
out competition continues through 
Friday. 

The Iowa swimmers. IInder the 
direction of Coach David Arm· 
bruster, have been training all 
summer in preparation for the 
Olympic trials. Armbruster has 
given all the Iowa swimniers a 
" rell! good chance" to ma ke the 
Olyt1pic squad. with Gary Morris 
and Glenn Johnston rated (!xcep· 
(jonally good possibilities. 

Olympic hopes of Morris will be 
decided Tuesday when he enters 
the loo·meter free styJe. It is be· 
lie\'ed that the best chance Cor 
Morris is in this event, although he 
may also compete in the 2OO·yard ley Carr .Trophy. 

The time anurzed him and 35,000 
cheering Cans . A Cour·minute mile 
was about his 185t thought. evcn 
when he was 200 yards Crom th 
finish. Tben omeone in the crowd 
shouted: "Go on. you can do [our 
minutes easily." So Ibbotson 

FRANKFURT, Germany I.fI - Cree style Friday. 

sprinted abead and did just that. 
" I thought I might as well be 

under four minutes 8s10ver It." he 
said. 

The four·minulc mile now has 
been broken 15 Ii'll s by 9 men in 
10 dllferenl races, The world rec· 
ord·holder is Australia 's John Lan· 

I ~:;:;';, MpJ;U;~;:i 
To Captain AII·Stars 

Gucnther Koester. track coach of In the Nationa l A.A.U. cham· 
a Frankfurt sports club. said ]\fon· pio~ships last week in which live 
day America's Ira Murchison, for· Iowa swimmers competed, Morris 
mer Iowa track slar. stands a Cine Cailed to place in the 100-meter 
chance oC .... 'inning an Olympic Cree slyle . He was seventh in :58, 
medal in tM r.felbourne games this Iowa 's Jim Coies, a varsity star 
Call. last season. finished Cifth In a sur· 

During last winter and this prise because he had not beaten 
spring Koester coached lhe 22· Morris previously. 
year~ld American soldier from Glenn Johnston who did not 

MANTLE SNIDiR Chicago, who ran 10.1 seconds to . 
tie the new unofficial too·meter 

York Giants Is third In batting with world record in Berlin last Satur. 
~L d 

Brooklyn's Duke Snider, with five ay. 
homers during lhe week, has taken One day earlier Willie W!liiams. 
over in 'atlonal League home run another U.S. soldier. had clipped, a 

upremncy with 38. 1Ilusial 8tlii is t nth oC a second off the old ma~k 
the Cront.runner in RBI's with 81. oC 10.2 set by J.esse Owens . ID 

Mickey ManLie oC the New York 1936. SlInday. Wllhams. who JaIled 
Yankees continues lo dominate the to make the Olympic team, beat 
American League hJttlng depart. Murchison by, a tenth of a eeond 

Organ Lessons 
The Modern Way by 

Allen Lee 
Profcssi(}H(I/ Organist 

~cginners and advanced 
dents ; classical, popular. 
jazz. Studio · at 21 South 
Buren, Phone 8·3458. 

stu· 
and 
Van 

compete ip the A.A.U. meet, is 
very highly regarded in the ZC!O
meter butterfly breast stroke. 
Johnston was onc oC Iowa's top 
swimmers the past season. 

Men who competed in the A.A.U. 
meet in Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, 
went directly to Detroit for work· 
outs. They were Morris, Coles, 
Earl EUis. distance free style 
events ; Ro~ Johnson. conventional 
breast stroke ; and Dennis Robert· 
son, 100 and 2OO·meLers Cr~ sty~. 

Four other Iowans went to De· 
troit Saturday with Armbruster. 
They a re Johnston, George Bailey, 
200 and 4oo·meter Cree style; Jake 
Quick and Eslil Mills, diving. 

CHICAGO I.fI - Quarterback Earl 
1I10rrall' of Michigan State and cen· 
ler Bob Pellegrini oC Maryland 
Monday were named co-captain 
oC the colle~lale squad which Caces 
th professional champion Clev('· 
land Bro~ in the annual All Star 
football game at Soldicr Field Fri· 

ments. The ~wlteh.hlttlng outfield· In}t~I~:~~' believed lhat if any. 
er is the ~attlDg .leader with a.368 body would crack this . fabulous 
average. IS tops ID home run wllh worid record it would b Ira ." lhe 
37 and heads the runs batted in 39.year~ld German coach said in 
department with 93. . nn interview' .. _______ ..!.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _____ ~ _____ _ 

Last week ManUe swatted five _ 

day night. 
Morrall, an AlI."merlcan, cur· 

rently i the leadin, candidate for 
the starting ' quart~rback assign. 
ment. 

homers to put him 11 games ahead 
oC Babe Ruth's record performance 
oC 60 in 1927. 

Boston's Tcd Williams ranks be· 
hind Mantle in the batting 'derby 
with .350. Vcteran Mickey Vernon . 
of Bo ton was third with .344. 

Last· Days St. Clair • John.soo' 5 

CloI .. ,. . " !O ,, I IIV'l 01 _':1. 
N II ..... k.. .... l1li1 "" -. I , 
III Innlnl>1 
Janel, Lown .11 , DRv! flO+ .nd 

' ... "lt rl lll , Ch,U 1111: crone. SI"'I~T 
Inl. JolIl' 1101 and Crandoll .. W- Oavll 
14.31. L-Jolly 12.31. 

Vote of Confidence 
To Marty Marion SPENCER I.fI - Sarg Fontanini • 

of D s Moi nes fi red a 3·und r·par 

Annual Summer 
'ClearanceSaleJ 
· Summer Suits Home run: Chlea. Irvill. B nk . 

Reds 7, Cards 6 

CIHCAGO fA'! - Mannger Marty 
Marion oC the slump·ridden Chicago 
White Sox r cclvcd a vote of con· 
fidence Monday from U1 club's 

33 On the la t nin Monday after· 
noon aHer faliing three trokes be· 
hind during the morning round and 
won the Northwest Amateur "olf 
title wi th a 279. 

ClNCINNATI I.fI - Alex Gram· 
mas, a former Cardinal, singled 
with two oUl in the tenlh inning 
Monday night to score JGus Bell 
with the run tha i ' ."'A ...... "'. -_ 

president, Mrs. Grace R. Com is· f;i;-------;;;;;;;;;;;;--.. 
key . 

gave the Cinein· 
nati RedJegs a 7-6 
victory over Sl. 
Louis, 

Grammas. who 
had come inlo th 
game in lhe ninth . 
drove out his base 
hit after Bell had 
doubled and Ted 
Kluszewskl 11 a d 
becn walked inten· BELL 
1I0nnily to open the inning. Waily 
P ost, whose error had opened the 
way for the Cards to lie the score 

Recenlly h r son. Vice Presi· 
de tn Chari s Coml key, absolved 
Marion oC an)' blame In the team's 
skid from pennant contention decp 
into fourth place during July. Mrs . 
Comiskey Monday reafCirm d 11 r 
son's stand . 

Seaberg Passes Up 
Pro Ball, Joins Firm 

Bill Seaberg. gunl'd and co·cap· 
tain . for th la t two years on 
Iowa's two time Big Ten cham· 
pions, has pa sed up a possible pro· 
basketball career and joined an 
investment firm . 

in the eighth. fanned and Smoky f1=~~IIBr.~~-:~~ 
Burgc.ss nied out to let the stage NOW I 
Of Orammas. 

Bell had a Cirst Inning home run 
for the Reds. 
~. Lnl . ........ It!O _ I I • 
l.tl •• aU . 11 4 "" "" 1-1 13 ~ 

00 Innlnjl.1 
Collum, l\lcn.nl~1 131. Llddl.. (81. 

J.ekton f81 Jnd imllh : lIluxhall. JeU· 
rOlt 131. Fre.man 1101 and Bur,e ••. 
W- l"recman 011-31. L-Jnck!<On 11·" . 

lJome run : Clnclnnall- Brll . 

Edward S. Rose.~ 
Thll i, the w .. k of the John .. n 
County 4·H Foir. Are you ' toint 
out? It should provo vory Inter· 
ottlnt. Wo 01 .. h.ve In mind th.t 
our shop would be • good plKO 
to got your PRESCRIPTION 
FILLED. 
You ore .Iw.ys _Icomo. 

DRUG SHOP 
'09 S. D","",uo St. 

Llttlnl 100 S .. ocul_lvo 
AU METAL COMPANIIS 

, Informa t ion Oft 
Quebec Chibaugamau, COfts. 
H"niw.H: Copper Isla"d. ot,. 

alto tlmoly 
"CANADIAN MINING and 
MARKET REVIEW " Itvllottns. 

WHIILlIt & COMPANY 

................. '1fE. -itheoot ... N ...... to. 

iii;Mi·····_· .. ·· .. ······ .... __ ··_--· __ ····-

ADiiiiiU·,---- ------
CIlY·· .. -------,.·---:----· •..... ~ ~, .. -, .. ~~~--.-.. 

• • 

Tbo 'lefte,.de Sbe.11I ., 
n.et. Grande ... 

" BROKEN STAR" 
... lIb HOWAIIO D FF 

* 2 Top Hits * 
11 7 1<'1 U.. Behind Tbo 

"DEADLIEST SIN" 
S7. C .plln • Aud .. , Dill •• 

Botty Gr.blo • Shoroo North 

"HOW TO BE VERY, 
VERY POPULAR" 

- on .t 1 :10 only 
Clouelette Colbert 

"TEXAS LADY" 

•• "Ttl.DAY·· 'I". OI.U.o\ln 11\" • 
• 1 .... O l e .... 

• ILL1I.l 
ORCHESTRA 
.... DI'etll... . 1 

'Pe .... abl. 
SAM DONAHUE 

" ••. J.n " .51 , I.. In 
.... t.U1ft-1l.' 'all, •••• " 

TIl... •• • .. , .arl •• , Ia. 

RIDES 
AT CITY PARK 

Open D.lly . t 10 A.M. 
Open 5und.ys . t Noon 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

rair!! .. 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDN ISDAV-

CRAZI EST 
COWPOK ES 
EVER I 

iftffiD 
STARTS TODAY 

3'h H-. 
Of 

when you-hive a BVUD 
ALCOA ( 8) ALLOY 

Gas Wate, Heate, 
with ,olid aluminum tankt 

* Aluminum ......... ye. .t.r. w..., ... 11 up .. 

'10" 

* Ix" ........... .,. It ItHfI 
whh .. 

.. Cr..n het .eMf-N ,.. 
. rvtt ..... , .. yew ...... 

* Alum'nuIII .. n ...... 111 .... 
, of,.", ........ duroltllltv 
. fer 10", ". ......... lit. 

* A .. 'u ....... .....,.,...,.. 
.-veu Nt the fI .... , ... ' 
~lal.t .... y ...... ,.tu,. 
yev .... . 

.. 
Get plenty of clean hot Wl ter fut with I Dew ad .. 
~uate11 1ize4 Ruud water heater! You tan "alb 
load after load of d OthN , with wa~r jOlt u hot 
for the lut laad u the first. And, tbat:' ImPOrtant 
with bi, IUJIUIlertime wubea! Mean. you'll l till 
have plenty of hot wa~r left for other clKnini jobs, 
too-even Oft wuhday! 

, 

* One Group 
55.00 to 59.50 values 

NOW 4359' 
* One Group 

39.50 to 49.50 values 

NOW 

* Special Group 
wash 'n' wear 

NOW 
* Alte ration, at Cost 

Summer Slacks.· .. 
Wool and Dacron 

Wool and Dacron Trooicals and wool and' silk, A real buy! 
I'US Valuo, . , . Now .................. . ............... . 

Dacron and Rayon 
Dacron and Rayons. Mixtures mostly wash 'n' wear Styles 1I1al ((:quire 
no ironing. lUS V.lull • • • New ................... , .. .... .... .. . 

Casual Slacks 
Casual Slacks. Have elastic waistband and a rc completely washable. 
Not all sizes a re available. 4.'S V.luo • . .. Now . . .. . ...... , .. . 

• Altor.tion. at co. t 

3250 ~ , 
39.95 values 

1995 . 

Short-Sleeve Straw Hats 
Knit Polo Shirts 

Sport Shirts 
Our entire stock! A complete 
assortment of sizes and colors 
in washable coltons and ray· 
ons. See them now . 

$1 00 . 
Neckties 

With placket collar. In broken 
sizes and patterns. but still 
some real good buys. 

195 
One Oroup 

98c 
Value. 

to 4.95 ofl 
." ii'" 

~pt 
ocn , 
tIir 
.In 
lUI 
C\ii 
Si 

ali 

:1 
SPORT COATS ..• 
Rayons, coltons, siJks a nd all wool tweeds. Light and medium shades. 
Most or them perfect Cor three season wearing. Valut. to 2t.t5 1485 ~ 
WALKING SHORTS. ~ • ~ 
In plain colors. stripes, and plaids. Popular B~rmuda length. Plent~ of , 1/2 off ~ 
time to enjoy their comfort Cor your favorite out of door spor t. ' •• 

LEISURE C~ATS. ~:Iut. to U5 679 ~ 
In tan only. vcrfect for casual wear through the r est of the Summer a nd • 91 

.... tho ",,'y roU. "yo. ""'_ "00." ... " . -... , .... , ,.... ,. : .• ' . r ~ 

S ~ .... C.l 81 R ,; dO H-n s on ~ 
~~£!2'~ -efott;.in:i!_ c 'Ju.'tni~hin:9~ ~ 
~ r ~ .; \ 
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